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Bates "Belmont"

BEDSPREADS
Newest Bates qualify Heirloom in the tra 
dition mad* famous by Bates master 
weavers. Luxuriously bullion fringed, pre- 
shrunk.

IT'S GETTING LATE .....

100% 0 AC RON
COMFORTERBeauty in Bulk

by Created by Shelbar, gay floral pat 
tern. Light, but warm, non«aller- 
gie Daeron filling. Washable.

PEPPERELL 
BLANKETS

Nylon and rayon. 72x90. All colors.

Spun-gee orlon 
bulkie cardigan

with jaunty 
button-trimmed 

collar .. .

S-M-L

GUARANTEED!

Berkshire's new seamless 

stockings with Nyloc* will 

not run from top or toe

 or you get a new pair free!

NYLOC it the reason for this unprecedented 
guarantee! NYLOC in Berkshire's exclusive new 
knittinf method for setffales* stockinget. It 
actually itops runs starting at the top or toe 
from entering the nheer leg area ... or you get 
a neu> pair free!

' And Berkshire stockings come in gay colon 
to glow with everything you wear. $1.35

tl» rfffiw »1M and LACK MI < "OMB9H.

sheer, sheer BERKS HI RES

Exquisite Lace

TABLE CLOTH
Docron and cotton 

54x72.
$^954

«n«e<<

Frienze Terry

DISH 
TOWELS

COLORFUL

by
Truval

smart 
horizontal 
pinwale 
only
$500

Assorted

TOWEL 
GIFT SETS

from

$198

Here's a favorite for Fall   now better looking 
than ever! Velvety, rich looking corduroy in 
smart, flattering horizontal pinwale weave. 
Truval craft-tailored, with two roomy pockets, 
lustrous buttons. Best of all...these fine shirts 
are completely waahable! Choose your favorite 
color now!

TARTAN
PLAIDS

$2953

IVY STYLED BY

Truval
Truval-ttilored authentic miniature 
plaidi...ncat and crisp in the popular, 
Ivy manner. Soft roll button down | 
collar. Wash . . . drip dry ... a touch' 
of flie iron if you're extra fusiy ly' 
Se« if now!

BRUXTON
Kvrrv young fellow rleM>rvt* al taunt one npecuilly 
finr »liirl for  prrinl orrawion*. Hrr« it in - Rrax> 
ton-lnilorrd with nmnrt uprpnd collar that has 
pprmanrnt stnyg   no fiiM, no ITIUM, no low. San- 
fomerl, fine white broadrloth. French cuffn with 
e\\K link* inrludeH.

Scout Flashlight - Sturdy brass-case flash has L- 
head, powerful beam, 3-way switch for niprht signals, 
belt clip. With bulb, batteries. No. 1278.....$!.SB 
Soout Kn If  -Brass-lined, 4-bladed knife has rivet 
ed frame, staged handle, belt shackle. It's a jack-of- 
all-trndes at home, outdoors! No. 1996.....^1.g|O 
Soout Canta>am   Rugged American-made canteen 
of heavy-gauge aluminum has welded, leakproof 
seams, captive metal cap. 1 qt. No. 1201... $2.SO 
Soout Cook Kit   American-made one-man cook 
kit has fry pan, stewpot, cup, plate. Made of sturdy 
aluminum. Fit in carry case. No. 1200...^2 B7fll 
Soft-Sol* Mocoasln Kit   It's easy to make a 
pair of soft-sole mocs with this kit. Has everything 
you need, just lace and wear. No. 1632...$2»9S 
Vltt-L-KIt   Man-size knife, fork, spoon are rhade 
of stainless steel. They're rustproof, easy to clean. 
Clip together to fit plastic case. No. 1387...Si.7S

ooa

WASH & WEAR"~"aao

Truval
BROADCLOTH PAJAMAS

395•xctptional 
vmlu* »t

Smooth cotton 
that n«ed« no ironing! Tailored 
for lading good fit, fuD eot 
for comfort. Choose from 
K*nrW>mr riesigns in your \ 
favorite color! SM> theoe fine 
Truval pajamas now.

FOR WORKING COMFORT
ATHLETIC SHIRTS

NYlON-reinforced neck and 
arms for tone-lasting good fit. 
Men's tires 34-54-.

3 FOR 
1.45

TEE SHIRTS

NYLON - reinforced neckband 
keeps its smart shape thrown 
counttess washings and wear- 

Men's sizes 5.M.UXL

3 FOR 
2.05

FRUITop THE LOOM
KNIT BRIEFS

WVLON-reinforcftd 
and 100% strotch live 
waistband insure long comfort 
able wear. Men's sire* 28-44.

Sanforized SHORTS

N W MtGH QUALHT bf*e*> 
cloth with 3«M*)ie«« saat and 
gtnuow out Mtw*« bemr or 
grtppcr sty*« in *iaw 28-OEL

Open Every Might Until 9 O'Clock

1261 SARTORIE DOWNTOWN TORRANCE


